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Decision ~o. 40Q53 

BEFORE TF..E POBtIC OTILITIES COm.:ISSION 

In the Matter of the Application of 

SOOTREP~ CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPk~Y, 
a corpor&tion, . 

for authority to issue ~d sell 
1,600,000 shares of Cumulative 
Preferred Stock ____ ~~. Series, 
of the aggregate par value of 
$40,000,000 .. 
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OF THE STA'l:E I OF CAt:rro?NIA 

Application 
No. 28832 . 

(A:ended.A,plic~t1on) 

In thiS, application as ~ccndcd, Southern California 

Edison Company applies to the PubliC Utilities Commission for an 

order (1) outhorizing ,it to i$su~ and sell at competitive bid-

ding, 800,000 sharE: z of ::. ts C'll:1l1a ti ve Preferred Stock, 5b 

Series, of a total par value of $20,000,000, (2) authorizing it 

to accept the best bid received within the time prescribed by the 

Commission but not less th~~ five a~ys after the first publica

tion of its invitation for b~ds, the applic~~t reserving the 

right to reject all bids, and (3) authorizing 1tto ~se the net 

proceeds received throu~h tne iss~e ot such shares· of stock to 

pay outstanding notes in t~e ~ount of $16,000,000 and to 

reimburse i~s treasury for capital expenditures heretofore made. 

I:1 'Ex:"libi t nAn attachec: to the application, applicant 

reports its assets and 11~oilities as of Septeober 30, 1947, 

as follows: 
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Assets 

Oti1it:r plant 
Other investoent accounts 
C~rrcnt assets -

Cash and deposits 
Notes 3:t"~d acco~n ts recci vtl,ble 
Accr~ed reserves 
Materi~ls ar:.d supplies 
Prepayments 

Total current assets 

;$ 9,1.39,272.48 
4,897,238.24 
2,28;,000.00 

11,314,434.34-
4,966,786'.21 

Unamortized debt discount a~d expense 
Other deferree eebits' 
Capit~l stock ex~ense 

L;+'ab111t1es 

Capital stock 
Premium on stock 
Bonds 
CUrrent liabilities -

Total 

I~otes and accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
Dividends declared 
Customers' depOSits 

Total current liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Reserve~ for depreciation 
Other reserves 

$30 1 036,444.97 
19171;,082.61 
11656,519~01 

56:2.173.?5 

Contributions in a~d of construction 
Surplus 

Total 

$41;,l39,7;2.21 
3,884,166.67 

32,602,731.27 
8,60;,036.46 
9,6641187.;0 
2,387.970.57 

i472, ~8):, 894.48 

$157,415-,147.02 
1,;76,043.73 

1381000~OOO.,OO 

51,971" 224.84 
31 648,882.66 

103,771,695.38 
5,884,414~66 
1,52S,240~82 
8 .1,88,2/.5 • .2 7 

~,2S3.89:4.4S 

The fo~lowing st~te::e!lt shows the segregation or 
a.,plicant' s outst.<~c:.i'!'lZ:· sto;:l-: on September 30,1 1947: 

Shares ?ar V~lu~ §.ta t~d V~:l~ue 
Original Preferred Stock 160,000 $ 4,000,000.CO ~~ 4,000 1 000.00 
Cumulative Preferree 
Stock, 4.32% Series 1,653,429 41,335,725~OO 41,335,725 .. 00 

?reference Stock,4.4S% 
Convertible Series 1,1653,1071 41,326,,775.00 41,,326,775.00 

Common Stock 3.1S3,09l 7'4,577. 275 ~OQ 7Q J 752,64 '7 • 02. 

Total 616~q I ~9l §~66·222177~~OO il ~7 J !al~ j J.A 7. O~ 

Applicc.nt c.esir€s to issue 800,000 zhares of a ne\"i 

series ot preferred stock of the par value of $25 a share, to be 
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:-rnov:n as "Cl.lml.llQtive Preferred Stocl-:, __ ~% Series": (::.ereafter 

sometimes referred to as the N ~v: P:::-eferrec. Stoc!~) &.nd .to offer 

the same for sale at competitive bidding, ap~licant reservL~g the 

right to r~ject all bids. Each bic. shall specify the 'Price p~r 

share to be paid to app1ic~~t for the shares of the New Preferred 

Stock, which shall not be less than $2·5, a."ld shall also specify 

the annual dividend rate therefor expressed as a percentage of 

par v,all.l8, which shall be a multiple of 4/100 of 1% (but not 

4.32%). The redemption prices of the New Pr~ferr0d Stock will be 

determined by applica~t, ~s soon as pra~tical afte::." the accep

tance of a bid for the pLlrchase of 'the New Preferred Stock in 

accordance with the follo~~ng formula: 

(a) If redeemed prior to J~~u~ry 1, 1963, the reaemp

t10n price per share shall be the L~itial offering price (ad

justed to the nearest cent) (::.) plus 75¢ per sh::;.re if I,ee.eemed 

before January 1, 1953, (i1) ?lus 50¢ pe:::- stlt:.re if redec.med 

thereafter and before Jar.u&ry 1, 1958, (iii) plus 25¢ pcr share 

if redeemed th6reai'ter ar.d before Ja..."'luary 1, 1963·; snd 

(b) If retce~ed ~fter January 1, 1963, the redemption 

price per share shall be the initial public of:cring price (ad~ 

justed as aforesaid) plus in each c~se, an ~ount ~~ual to the 

accumulated and :,mpaid dividends thereon to a..'"ld i-"lcluding the 

date of reder:lption. For t!:c purpose of detcrmini."lg the redemp

tio:l prices of the New Preferrec. Stocl{" the initi·al public 

offering ;>rice for the New ?:::-cferred Stocl< shall be the price per 

share (exclusi'""'e of accrued divio.ends) at w:bJ.ch the New Pre

ferred Stock is initi~lly cffere~ for s~lG to the public, as 

specified by the successful bidder or 'oidders for the New 
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Preferr~d Stock at the time of the acceptance of the successful 

bid and as set forth in the post-effective &mcndment to the 

registr~t tion stute:cnent to be filed following the acceptance of 

t!"l.C successful bid, provided, however, th~t in thE:· event such 

successful bidder or bidders shall specify at the time of tee 

acceptance of t~e s~cccszf~l bid that it O~ they do not intend to 

make a public offering cf the ~ew Preferred Stock, the ~~it1al 

public ofrcr~~g price of the New Preferred Stock shall be deemed 

to be the price per sh~re to be paid to s.pplicant by the 

successful bidder or bidders. 

st:;..ting the pol::'cy or .:Lpplica~t to be tb.o..t £'t wj.~l :Jse j.ts best 

efforts to purchc.se each yea!', cOm:lencing with 1949, en the open 

market or at pr1v~te scle, at least 16,000 shares of the ~ew Pre-

ferred Stock at pric0s not exceeding &s to any shares so pur-

chased the initial ~ublic offc~ing price thereof, o~ if there 

shall be no pub11c offering by the several purc~sers, then at 

not exceeding tl1.e ,;:)l'ice l'42'ccived by applicant for the New Pre

ferred Stock plt.J.s accrued divider~ds. The pOlicy further contem

plates that to the exte~t such ~urchases arc not effected prior to 

November 5 of any year, ::.p,lico.nt wJ.ll invite to:ders frota all 

holders of the New Preferred Stock of record on that date, ~~d 

will accept on Decem~er 20 such tenders received ~rior to Decem

ber 10 at th~ lowest tend~r€d prices (not exceeding the 

applicable price above mentioned) in the order of their' r0ceipt 

by ap~11cant. All sh~res purchasee by a,plic~~t pursua~t to ~his 

policy shall be retired ~~d canceled, ~d shall be subject to 

reissue only i~ accordanc~ with applic~t'S :~ticles of Incorpora

tion. This pollCY with :,espect to each such purchase is subject 
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to the appliccble pro7isio~s of law re~ardi~e th~ right of 

applicant to make such p~rchase at tne time and is conditioned 

on there b~ing no de£a~lt at the time in the ~aj~ent of dividends 

on a?plicant's c~ulative preferr0c stock or on a~y parity stock. 

Applic~~t pro?czes to use the net proce~ds from the 

sale of th~ New Preferred Stock '~o pay $16,000,000 of short-term 

~ ').,.:1 t h··..........' . d t t th it t ' b .l.:.!/Q no es w~ 1C .. .1. .l<;lve oeen ;J.SSl.le pursu;;.n c ~u or y gran eo y 

Decision No. 40580,(1) dated Aug~st 5, 1947, a~d to rei~burse its 

treasury for moneys heretofore actually exp~nded by it from 

1nco~e or f~om other moneys in its treasury not secured by nor 

obtai.."ed froU! the issue of stock, bends or notes. It reports 

that as of Septe::c€r 30, 1947, its uncapitalized construc'C!on 

a~o~~ted to $20,;90,761.02. 

It is app1ic~"t's intention, after reimburseQcnt of 

its treasury, to use such r:o!leys to fir:.ance in part expenditures 

proposed to be ~ade for additions· ~~d betterments to its plants 

and 9::'o!,lerties. L" E,.""'.h!bi t "ETt att~c:::ed to the a,p1ic~tion, 1 t 

shows its approved construction est~ates for 1947 a~d its 

estimated ~ddi~ions for 1948 ~"c 1949 as follows: 

(1) 
\ l'o N6vc:o~er 18, 1947, a?;.11c~··l:t ·oorroweo.. $.30,.000,000 under 
the credit cgrce~ent ~xec~ted p~rs~~t to the au~hor1ty gr~ted 
by DeciSion No. 40580, dated August 5,. 1947. 
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Steam ~roeuction 
Hydro prod~etion 
Tr~nsCission lines 
Trans=i~sion substctions 
Distribution l~~cs 
Distribution substations 
Int&ngibles 
Other new construction 
Contingencies 
Engineering, admL~:strat1on and 

interest 
R<=:placcccnts 

Total 

1947 1948-1949 

$17,465,,990 
2,;::22,557 
2,014,775 
7,460,410 

1.3 ,.182" 91l 
6,307,927 .. 

307· 
7,395,697 

125,000 

1,000,000 
17.03:?633 

$~2,700,000 
6,555,000 
;,000,000 
3,000.,000 

16,000,000 
7,000,000 

3,650,000 

2,000,000 
~l., 565,000 

~74,30e'6Q7 $85.470,000 

It is rc,ortcd that of the $74,300,207 ap~roved for 

plant additions in 1947, the S~ of ~35,140,122 has been added to 

electric plant as gross pl~t additions during the nine months 

ended Se?te~ber 30, 1947, ~nd it is ~stimated that an additional 

amount of appro:-:il:ately $19, oeo ,ooe will be added to electric 

plant during the last three oonths of the year. Xhe other items 

budgeted for 1947 wil: not be completed due prL~cipally to the 

lack of materials. These 1 te!:s will be ca.:.:ric<l forward a!1d 

added to the electric plant i:1 1948, the carry-over increasing 

the estimsted plant acditionzfor t~~ years 1948 and 1949 from 

$85 1 470,000, as reported in the t~bul~tion, to cpproximately 

$105,470,000. Details of the c:sti:r.ated a~d proposed cX'Pend.it~res 

for the three years are set forth i."'l. Exhibit HEft. 

A r~view o~ thi$ applicd.t:!.on a..~d of a~plicMt' s finan-

cial statemen 'Cs clearly indicates tC&t it iz i.."1 need of additional 

funds from outSide sources to i~provc its cas~ position and to 

ceet, in part, its capltul re~uiremcnts. 
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Southern California Edison Com?any having applied to the 

?ublic Utilities Co~ission for permiss!on to is~ue and sell 

300,000 sha~es o~ Cumul~tive Preferred Stock, ____ ~% Series, a~d 

the Co~~ission having considered the ~atter and b~ing of the 

opinion th~t a ~>llblic hearing is not necessary, that the reo..'.lest 

of applicant should be granted, a~ hercir.. ~rovid.cci, that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid for' through the 

issue of said stock is r~as~n~bly re~uired\for the purposes 

specified' her€.'ir.. a.~d th.at the €xpendi 'Cures tor silch purpos€s (;j,re 

not, in whole or in p~rt, reasonably chargeacle ,to operating. 

expenses or to income, therefore, 

IT IS aEREEY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Southern California Edison COI!lpany, after the 

effective date hereof ~~d on or before Februury 1, 1948, cay 

issue and sell ~ot exceedi~g 800,000 shares of its Cumulative 

Preferred Stock, ___ ..J% Se:'ies, of a tote.1 p~r v:J.ue "f 

$20,000,000 at a price to be fixed by the Co~iss1on in ~ supple-
, 

~ental order in tr~s proceeding • 

. ' 2. Southern California Edison C~J:.pa.~y .shall invite the 

subm1ssionof ~Titt0n scaled bids £0:' the purchdse of said s~es 

of stock, such invitation for bids to be p~bliShed at least 

five (5) d~ys prior to the date set for th.e opening of the bids. 

The authority to invite bids is effective i~medi~tely. 

3. So~ther~ C~lifo~i~ Edison Co~pany s~all use the 

?roc~eds received th=o~gh the issue ~~d s~le of said snares of 

stock to pay the ,expenses :L."'l.ci<ietlt to thei:;.sue and so.l~ of sz.id 



shares> to pay $16,000,000 of outstanding notes,. and to reimburse 

its treasury in part for moneys heretofore act~ally expended from 

income and other I:loneys in the treasury of applicant :lot securod 

by or obtained fro~ th~ izsue of stocks or stock certificates, 

or other evidences of interest or ownership, or 'bonds, notes .. or 

other evidences of indebtedness, for the Zlcquis1tion of property, 

construction, completion, extension or 1cprovcment of its 

facilities. 

4. Southern California Edison Company shall file with 

the Cocm1ssion, on or before February 28, 1948, a report showing 

the number of shares of stock issued under the authority herein 

granted, the naI:l.e or names of those to whom the stock was sold, 

the ~rice at which said shares were sold, together with a.st~te

ment showing the purposes for which the procGcds were used,. and 

in some detail the expenses incident to the issue ~~d sale of 

said shares of stock. 

5. The authority herein grar4ted to issue said shares 

of stock will becoI:l.c efrectiv~ when ~~e Commission by a supple

mental order has fixed the price ~t which the said shares of 

stock ~~y be sold. 
_it 

Dated at San FranciSCO 1 Ca11.fornia, this.!.J - day 

of November, 1947. 
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